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Pool Hours: 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Friday
Back Door Snack Bar

BINGO!

Social Notes: Happy Birthday to Miss Mar6-8 p.m.
6 p.m.

Nancy won the 50/50 with $33. Mary
Fowler won the Round Robin with $40
and Connie won the Big Pot with 135!!!
On Saturday it was the Owen’s family!
Jay won the 50/50 with $25.50 then Colleen won the $25 Customer Appreciation
Game! Kenny won the Round Robin
with $40, and Teri & Betty split the Big
Pot with $70 !!!

garet who celebrates her birthday on the 16th!!!
The two Bingo nights were fun - we had 8 major
winners! I understand some folks were unhappy there
was no band on Sat. night. Sorry about that, but you can
count on the weekend after every major holiday (and a
few others) being a two-Bingo weekend to accommodate
the Bingo lovers and allow the staff to go home at a reasonable hour once in a while. It still leaves you with 16
Saturdays and three Sundays of music! (Remember
when campers used to enjoy sitting around their campfire and visiting? Try it, you might like it!)

Saturday

I apologize for the behavior of the folks on the “T”
sites last weekend. Sadly, they are not welcome
back. When I say we
have a zero tolerance for
public drunkenness and/
or violating the 11 p.m.
quiet hour, I am serious.

Breakfast @ Back Door 8-10 a.m.
Set Back Game
11 a.m.
Mary & Diana were the finalists splitting $16! Colleen & Pat came in 2nd
sharing $8!

Carol’s Cra"
Wagon Ride
Lunch at Back Door
Pool Tourney
Quiet hour
is strictly
Kidstuﬀ
with
Tina

11 a.m.
Noon
Noon
1 p.m.
3 p.m.

Weenforced
are tie-dying...bring
something white
at 11 p.m.
to dye!

Back Door Snack Bar 6-8 p.m.
Jessie James rocks the hall! 6 p.m.

Sunday
Breakfast @ Back Door
8-10
Horseshoes
10 a.m.

Welcome to new
seasonals, Cheryl &
Chris (at right) on
#68! Other newbies
this fall are Robin,
Pat & Ryan McCoy
on #40; Gail & Sonny
on #97 and Lee &
Karen Anderson on
#58B! Welcome
all!!!

The $64,000 question... Two weeks ago, on a Saturday night, someone

*Quiet Hour is at 11 pm*
A stern reminder that public
drunkenness is strictly
prohibited and you will only be
warned once...

mentioned to me that they could use the rental trailer on #35—as in removing
it from here. Let me know if it is you, because I do want it gone!

Owing for Storage +/or Sept. : #22, #25, #42, #44,
#45, #46, #47, #50, #52, #53, #57, #59, #60, B, T1, #63,
#64, #67, #69, S1, S2, S3. Please pay NOW!

